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Five Members of
Brown Family
Now in Uniform

One daughter of Valley
couple also working
for Uncle Sam ‘ ‘

“AllOut War Effort.” really means
something to the pioneer J. Bry-
son Brown family. Five sons inund-
form and a daughter working for
the Navy spells a record which no
family in Benton county can equal,
and «but few in the entire country

can match.
The family is strictly a local one,

too, for J. Bryson homesteaded in
the Horse Heaven hills before Ben-
ton was a county—the Missouri
?at country at that time .being
part of KliCkitat county. All the
family were born either on their
valley farm or in town. {

The first son to don a uniform‘
was Lynn (Jake) who joined the
National Guard in September, 1940.{
He was stationed at Camp Lewis
until moved to the quartermasters‘
corps, which was engaged in build-1
ing the Alaski Highway. He is a
sergeant in the quartermasters de-
partment.

Lester enlisted as Naval Cadet,
took his training at Pensacola until
August of last year, when he re-
ceived his commission. He has
been stationed at San- Diego, As-
toria, Seattle and is. now in the
Aleutian Islands. flying a Catalina
patrol bomber. He has :been pro-
moted .to lieutenant, (J.g.) the first
of August this year.

Lyle enlisted the first of January,

1941, took his training at Chicago
in the Great Lakes Training Sta-
tion diesel 'school. Since the. last
of March he has been on a mine-
sweeper in the canal zone. He has
been promoted from third class sea-
man up to first class fireman.

Wesley was drafted into the army
and Was sent to San Diego with
the coast artillery anti-aircraft
group. , _

Joe enlisted on the fifteenth of
June, "took six weeks training in
San Diego in the Marine Reserve.
He is now on guard at Sand'Point
Naval Air station in Seattle.

Mildred, the youngest daughter, is
working for the navy officers in
Seattle, while the oldest daughter,

Mrs. LaWrence Scott of this city re-
mains in civil life.

Ma and Po Brown are doing their
part in the conduCt of the war
by raising foodstuffs on their valley

farm. That they are as successful
in this is proven by the exhibit in
the window of the Courier-Reporter

of-fice—a Marble-head squash which
weighs sixty-four pounds.

Mueller to Head
1943 C. of C.

Amen Mueller was today elected
president of the chamber of com-
merce, with A. E. Parl-ier vice pres-

liden-t. E. C. Tweed was re-ele'cted
treasurer, with the following board
‘of directors, who are also heads of‘
i-the several standing committees: Ir-
rigation and land settlement, 'H. G.
“Eyre; advertising, it. E. Reed; house,

P. G. Richmond; transportation and
-industry, Urban Keolker; trade re-
lations, A. T. Belair; agriculture and
markets, E. J. Brand; roads and
tourists, H. E. Oliver; membership,

Burns Brown; finance, 1". M. Lud-
low.

This ticket was submitted last
week by a nominating committee
and today was elected by acclama-
'tion, there being no other nomina-
tions for‘ the offices.

L The new officers will be installed
at the first meeting in December,

there being no meeting next week on
account of the day being Thanks-
giving.

Mr. and Mrs. G. 0. Edgar of Port-
land, brother-in-law an dsister of
Thos. Duncan, left for home by bus:
Monday. They were in a car acci-
dent about three weeks ago, which‘
created considerable damage to their‘car.

The . Weather
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Perfect Thanksgiving weather is
being handed out at the moment.
Weatherman A 1 Morgan announces
and hands in the following record
of maximum and minimum temper-

atimes to prove his statement. Re-
cords for the corresponding week a
year ago are also given as follows:‘
November 12—60-42 40-36
November 13—60-34 40-35
LNovembep 14—60-50 53-34
‘November 15—52-45 52-42
November 16—48-32 47-38
November 17—47-27 47-38
November 13—64-29 53-32

Classification of
18-19 ' Group Starts
Over 45 Not to Go
l' Kennewick men recently accepted

}at Spokane Induction station now
at home on 14-day' furlough are:

’Robert Desgranges, Leo «Perslnger,
Michael O’Neill, Virgil Persinger,‘

Llamas P. Miller, Russell R. Hadley,

’John R. Schuster and Virgil P. Wil-
liams. The group also included
Leonard Graves or White Blu?s and
Hugh Lucke of Richland.

Classification of eighteen and
nineteen year old men will start im-
mediately, questionnaires are now
being mailed to these men as fast as
possible, the clerk of the local board
announces.

Word has also been received that
men who have become 45 years of
age since registration will not be in-
duéted into the army, although these
men may enlist.

PROMOTED
Word has been received from Co.-

det Wm. Earl Johns that he has
completed his 'basic ?ying at Enid
Army Flying school, Enid, 0k1a...
and has [been transferred to wa-
bock Army Flying school, Lubbock,
Texas {or advanced flying instruc-
tions.

Last Day

Tomorrow (Friday) is the last
day to register (or your gas ra-
tioning coupon book. Bétter show
up with the required information if|
you expect tobeallowed tobuy gas

for the family bus this winter. mega-1
stration is being done at the high

school from 2:00 to 5:30 in the after-‘
noon and from 7:00 to 9:00 in thel
evening. ;

City Council Passes
Zoning Ordinance

.The city council devoted most of
its time last Tuesday evening to
giving she zoning ordinance its third
and final reading. Publication of
the ordinance will be made next
week.

‘ The ordinance. makes rules and
regulations for every kind of a
building project, determines the
sizes of -front. back and side yards.

fonbids the keeping of chickens for
profit and prohibits a lot of busi-
nesses from operating in residential
zones. *

Annual School Play
‘To Be Presented
Tuesday, Dec. 24

‘ me All-High school play. «ml
\of Youth," will be presented at 8:00
on the evening of Tuesday, NovemJ
*per 24, in the Keunewick higm
‘school auditorium. There is no
serious element in this light com-l
)edy. The plot concerns the efforts
of a' brother and sister to pre-1
yvent their hair-helped mother haul
disposing of a valuable property
to'a money-grabbing sinntunt tor]
a price tar- below its real worth“
‘The situation is complicated by

}scenes oi mistaken identity and
three different’romances. The con-
}clusion, of cause. is a happy one.

ithe lovers united. the property saved
and the skinnint discredited. The
}cast, selected from the Senior High
school. comprises:

\ Marry Ellen Dickinson as Mrs.

‘Baynes, owner of the Jolly Inn.
Freddy Thompson as Sonny Baynes.

her son. Arlene Amen as Linda
Baynes. her daughter. Mary Cranson
as Valerie Vance, Linda's friend.
FrancesßirdasMissPatch.'aspin-
ster in search of a husband. Gert-
rude Kcen as Abbie Nightengale. the
philosophic waitress. Wallace Pres-
ton as Ira Gnrbb. the skin?int.
Patty Higley as Fay Goodrich. a
victim of hay fever. Dorothy Ann
Reed as Mrs. Smythe, a globe

trotter.‘ Jo Ann Stevens as Corliss
Smythe, her daughter. Kenneth
Harper as Jerry Gordon. in love
with Linda. John Smith as Junior
Gordon. Jerry's corrsin._ Dorene Kig-
ley as Dolly Gordon. Junior’s lisping.
baby-talking wife. Don Shipley as
Barnum Gordon. Junior's woman-
hating, bent on wrecking his son's
marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Rothrock return-
ed Sunday from a two weeks’ vaca-
;tdon trip to California. .

With it all the planning commis-
sion of the city is the supreme
arbiter and all question must be set-
tled by that board. The planning
board is composed of 1... Z. Scott,
Urban Keokler and John Neuman.
whose position will soon be ?lled
by appointment.

New Home Agent to
Start Work Here

-. Here are four local boys during

their training period at a camp
somewhere in the south. As the pic-

ture was taken some time ago we

Lost and Found
M‘s a flock of miscellaneous

articles lying on the manager's desk
attbeßmtheen'e. meanecon-
slsts of almost everythlnz except
a wooden leg. that people lave left
in the allow houae alter an eve—-
nlng’s enta'tunment. Anyone mus-
ing utlclea who have been at the
show recently might ask about them
from Dunner R. Knot.

‘Pionaier: Settler
Takgn By Death
mammmteoirost-

mmmmmay rol-
lowtng:mmnus. chme
u'a. shock hothe community :3

shethobewenovet-a
MWotufewmmth:
CBO.
m Lincoins were pioneer settlers

in the Kennewick Valley having
settled here in m.comlng west
from Worchester. mu. They lived
on a read! south or town. after-
wurdsmovinsintotown.wherem.
Lincolnwuemployed. .For me
puttenyemhehubeenpost‘
master-um.
mnmounmmmw-

mmu.u?tnddied
Novena-rm; summed:
tunily of nine children. having
eight Nathanael-ten. She
mmmanineoh?drm.
euotwhomsurviveher. Shem
ladninemddn?dm
_‘lhechndlmwdm-
‘mwphaqotmmhhnot

’WMWMdOu?not. am. at an m,
m.o:mmm,mryu
mmammet
hanetathemnauvhiehwmte
heldatthemehurehm-
m’(?idty)mimutteno'-‘
clock. ‘

Truck Rationing Date
Extended to December 1

Reports on Pig Club

are unable to give further informa-
tion concerning them, other than
that they are: Ba.) Mills. Vic Kippes,
Mervin Michener and Leon Mlllak.

F m «teammates tor ecum-
‘cues of Wu- Necenlty and as n-

immmmmm-i“autumnacoordmtm
‘mfmuonmm‘redbym‘
W?m. chum of the Benton]
mama-gamma Oomw
mm. mmuvenotre-T’ceivedtheirOa??catubyDeoeml
Perlwmbeengl?etorm
cast-am. {

\ mmmnmmmwlwconunuetomistwlththetmmc
1out: of applications at the AM‘office in Wick. mutation
'foxmsmynowheobuhed?ouitbe
‘otme of Defenle Waco.
am Sun Life Building. Spokane.
However, 1: anyone has ordemd e
man from Detroit. we would ud-‘

wait for xtmmmuo

Mrs. Irene Hughes Takw
Grange Degree Friday

A comprehensive report on the
status of the Kiwanis pig club was

FINLEY—Mrs. Irene Hughes t
given at the regular meeting Tues- wen

day noon by Victor Rogers of the
to Wenatphee Friday to take the
seventh degree at ?atlonal granee.

local hlgh school faculty. Couple
. She visited her mother Mrs. Mary

of years ago the club allotted SSO B nin ere who
for the purchase of a purebred sow ed her hamsmnda tuna”? ’

to .be given to a, leading 4-H pig Wm“ mu
“he 5’ 5'

club members, who agreed to return
'

a portion of the offspring for other Rev. and m- J- 3- Bennett

aspiring lads to raise. ViSide their “WI MIS. Bill

The project was not as successful Swanson in Pasco Tuesday.

ashadbeenhopedfoer.Rogers wmm.EdO’ENlOlKen-
[ppm-med, although there are sun'newlck visited at the home or Mr.

{saneottheo?sprlngmthedlstrlch and Mrs. 3' O’Balr My.

Miss Dorothy Elizabeth Mush.
home economks mutate of Wash-
ington State College in 1910. has
been named home demonstration
agent for Benton county. mumm‘
Miss M. Elmira White. assistant;
since extension director in home
economics. Miss Reaugh will have
her headquarters in the county‘
agent's office at Kennewick. Ind
will begin her duties at once.

Until accepting her new postion
Miss Reaugh has been doing home
service work for Washington Water
Power company in Spokane. ?ne
was also chairman of two Red
Cross nutrition classes in that city:

and was active in community sunny
in her field. ;

Whileincouegem?ssmtnm

amanberotthe £llme
club. a group for home economics
majors; the Crimson W. (Hum-an

honorary student organization: cep-
tain of the senior mm team
ImnductiveinY'WGAwox‘k. Shemj
‘alsoamemberofwclubsfar?vel
years while attending school at
Manson, Wash. ,where her mt:
live.

I%qu Richter went to Spoksne
Monday when he Joined the ser-
vice. Heexpectstoleavemt

mm Am Cadet rump
Brooks‘hlbott.ao.aonotur.and
Mmeepthotsmafm.

2.xenmwichhumdtrom
mmnnmmmmi
?tmeNsvußaemAmh-e‘
“mum-autumn}
‘MMmMyta-fm‘
monthsofuhnnoedtnlm. ‘
y'mcmionmmm-
‘mvmmhhm'uuLsumammavmum

iKmnpwirk anurier- Eepnrtpr
No. 34

River Booster
Urges Preparation
For Umatilla Dam

Says Canada i 8 anxious
to cooperate in develop
ment of Columbia

Construction of the Umntilla dam

should he one of the very ?rst post-

we: sctlvltles. E. H. Southsrd told
members or the chsrnber of com-
merce this noon. ur. Southsrd is
one often orlginsl group of smell
business men in the Ephrsts country
Mao ploneered the development of
the Columble rlver. eepecislly tn
the construction or Coulee Dam.

The receive the lullest return
on the vest sums of money already
expended on the Columbia pmect.
e few more dune would double the
amount of electrical energy possible.
would greatly aid nsvlgetlon slong
the whole length 0! the river and.
would prevent floods end aid irrl-
gstion. he sold. He urged this
connnunity to Join with the group
slum working tor the further de-
velopment or the rlver end sold
that 11 all preliminary work was
prepared ln advenoe of the closlng
‘otthewartherewsssglestpossi-

’ulity o! reoelvlng the green light
not western Oansds were seeking

l 8e ssid thst msny business men
on last work.
cooperation at their government (or

mmm.utheoolumbh
has part of its course in am
country.

mumthecomtmc?onoxtho
mung. southm cud. should!»
munumulindlnapen?vo
Mctuummatherom
term. tantalum; unt-
tmfmm'bemamdau
mutt-um the ?ves-would
haunt.

Three Local Men Join
Navy Service at Farragut

immmtfommumumty
renamed (or duty with the Navy

pt?he U. 8. Naval mums Ita-
‘uon. mt. Idaho. They wore
3'Donudßhen'yaouothndltn.
‘E.V.Bherryotmwlck.oum
WesleyßlderJondun-mduu.
Johnmderotmndmmmcl
_Dumspenoer.nonarur.md an.
angry We! Benton City.

After aver-. 1 weeks 0! mm
andphy?o?dr?theyw?lbeu-
Wmaxuvysermeuchoolto
lam n. momma M or Inn
betnmfmdtomduty with the
mt! am.

Sputum (or Met. It also;

abouttwowoehtooetthetm
comm.

Takes Advanced Training

duodenum m In tho
mmm«mun.um
Oman-ewe.
WWmmduamdnm

mmmmxmma
mwmsuum.
mmuuoonductor tel-me
WWW.
}Mmmm.mlnhmmuwmnm-
'mugmmmnuAmmo“.


